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mi By the King. 
* i ' v U :- • * 

A Proclamation for a general! and publikeThankef- 
gl uing to Almighty God,for his great mercy in flaying his hand, 

and aft waging the lace fearefuil Visitation oftiie plague. 

Hereas the Kings moft Excellent Maiefty, vpon the feaiefull 
tncreaCc,ant» fpreabing of the late infection of tl)t i^iasne.m the |Jm# 
portal Cicv of this Bingbome, anb plates aotaceutjanoiromthence m 
the more remote plates of the llano, out of iyis mod l&elsgtotu conn* 
Deration of theimmebiate hauo of (Bob therein, did £ommanb>that all 
his people throughout this ihholelftealme, fboulbby fading $ prayer 
lutmbletijcmfdwcc Puts Shiughty (Bod , nuts by their true repentance 
arts humiliation feehe to Diuert his ibrath, anb fearefuil tilifitatton; 

his Maiefty himfelfe fn ^tsotbne $erfon DtD giue a memorable 
»>ass«—n {£amt)le thereof to all his people, uahith Religious busty ,bting actor* 
fanif^enTebT^l^bmers moneths continues, it hath pleafeb ®ob ofr his: 
anbgoobnelTe to day his Dans, anb beyonbthe polttie anb hopes of man, to antpram h\s Bob, 

8!' ^ rnt b "Bin as Si edie^ ibUh aifp olTible Xhanhes .aclrnofbiebgmgthe grariousmertie of 
the dispeople,anb acbnoasUbgino: ai^pat they are not 
iboithv of future fanonrS,\bho are not truly thanltful for benefits alreaby rurH?cD,l.)at!) thought 
fitthaLbyfeis Boyal authority, there Ojoulb be agenerail anb pubhhe Xhanttefgmmgto <pob 
till on nh out this tbhole i&tngbome, for Co great $ gracious a oeiinerance. 3hib therefore l^e both 
hereby comimnSbpSlilh ^iSffioyaipleafureto be,Xt)at bpon S>unbay,the ntne $ twentieth 
of this orefent moneth of January, in, anb throughout the Cities of London anb wedmmrter anb 
plates abiacent^nb bpon the nineteenth bay of 5ftbruaryncrt,in all other places of this 3&caimc, 
there (ball be celebrates a publtUe Xbanfeefgiuing to (Bob for thisfo great mercie* 

Xhe manner anb forme ibhercof ,fl)all be birettes by a ftnaii i5oohe ,lbhich(hail to that pur^- 
pof be compofebbytheBcmrenb ©t(bops,by m ^atedtes ^prcffcsircction, anb by them fha 
H?};>n nnD Difnerfeo through their feuerail Dioce&e; thereof #is <$aicdiespleafnrets,that all 
|is[otfmg^umSrtJoSSiitaftcnottcc, anb rel(gionfly,\bith that benotion ibhtth appertained to 
fo pious a naorfte, (ball foiemn&e the fame, \ 

Giuen at Our Court at White-Hall, the two and twentieth day of Ianuary.in the firft yeere of Our Reigne 
of Great Britaine, France and Ireland. 

God faue the King. 
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